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tiaejudicious use of such articles cf diet that "Did you ever bear that etory, Mrs. Char- mure-silence untal I reached Lady Blount's." IfFancys.always delightfully vigne.)-a constitution may be gradually built up until teria about Dinmont'a curlew, vou know?-± . Cyclamen laughs heartily, so does Brandy , "' Han la born to misfortune,'-you know
strong enough te resist any teaency to tbat marvellous bird ha introduced Into poor Tremaine; Artbur Blunden smiles; Kitty tht,' raturns te, witha half amile. . "But-'diseae;- Hundreds of subtle maladies are Guy's Elegy ? No? Then I shal tell it to looke diEgusted, and, pretending not to havé but I wishyo vonld not dance again withtoating around us ready to attack wherever you.t" beard, lays ber band on Arthur's armand Blunden."

'tiere l a weak point. Wa may escape many "Youcan amuse haer [l you can] with the compels him by a geature te accompany hit "With wbom ? Blûnden 7 Do you meana fatal shaft by keeping ourselves Well saeepimgs cf your brain," says Dandy, wrath- acrose the room. yourself? l'a sure "-in an aggrieved tone-.fortfied with; pure bl oodand a properly inly; but I assure you, Mrs. Obarteris, the. " Dear me l says Fancy, blushbing a1ttle; us "I haven't danced so very often with yen thatnourisedfame?- Civilermice Gazette. Made ctory bas nothing to do with me. I am quiteshe sae Arthur' departure-not neowineIt you need take ma.to task. And, basides, Ieàisply with boiingwater or mllk. Sold innocent of the Elegy's murder, I assure ie enforced-and notices the coltinéseof Kit. didn't aB you". .."
Iti lu packets and'tne' And lb, labelled- yen " ty'e expression, "ilyam afraid I bave 'horrifed Therae suffiolent truth ln all this te irri.JAuss-EPPs & Co., Hmoeepathic Ohemists, "Dear me I It promises to ta what Toddy Lady Blnden. I quite forjet she and-and tate him.iondon, Enaland.i Ais anakers of EPPs's would call a very' blggy' story'," says Mrs. -.. er couRin were so near. Why didn't yen iNonsense," ha saYP, a little brusquely.MØeLa nm Esszu for afteamon use. Charteris. " But may 1 hear it Mr. Din- telli me, Cil?" " noukow 1 meai bir John."

or.. ..g0rIine admiration Çhry4prettlly done. ~'>
et- -for.èxT-k4àWnotbing that bàispassed,;_a,
rg- 1it-can bardflysgnify te me *hetier Idanc

with Sir John er.îot. And if itlesses him
tty dance with me, p"Qç. 1 ilow .[fdauce 'va
abe well]"-inncently- I doa't see ho1W I :CI

in réfowahiý.
ry Ie rather unkind te Lady Blunden, la
ha not.?" say5rb,,.Ja.Vary..Iow.tonegWithO
ee lookinget ier.
râ "I don't understand,"-coldlyil. "And 
rdt John of course, knows..what la.best. I shoun

not dream of dictating.'
r- " Atast? ltciennkindttoin 1 ! esysÂithn

desperately.: f *' "3for1 iotbér reasoni do n
g,> dance with him again, for my gake."

-Mrs. Charterichanges Olor. .
e- i Now,wy d. you not say all that be:
ry, fore?" sebl saye,,waih a very sweetsmile, th

t ingers on him, and wbicb, lu conjunctik
with the blusb, renders .her lovely. "Iti

r. quite anotper i y $t,.o p.,ease yen
ve promise not te dance.again with Sir John tÙ
In night. 2::
lt nFacy',says. rtlur, lib ieait beatir
ve quickly at this unexpected.surrender, "cif
ild darèdbope-.-' .

Whrt ho dâres is lest, se Brandy at this in
il stantmakes 'bis presence fait-; and'àt h
re heels,hard-following. cornes Ddndy.

"Ah 1 Mr. Tremaine, is it really you?" éa
t Fancy, pleasantlysniiling a welcome at tt

infatuated Brandy; ."and you.too, Mr. Diu
ng mnont ?" fr'tn iohnnien ht e

àw asthe devoted Dindy... I had no Ii
e.I should iâve thagood fortune tomeet yc
OU lbotb to-night. Bat tte godsare kind. :;Eai

y'où been liera lon?
"Yes-thit is ,rather. 1 to'g o-- <

érè late, ar't'you '?" returns BrandihWtiIl
and liicohéren tly'.feging bis rival may cut i

'Y bafor 'him ànd gain the adintag eof a ami
to or look that mlht beintercepted.
ly i I meat te aearly," says Fancy contrite
te ly. "I can'têthinWi-how itla I. an. alwayi

late... Perhapa"-ith alittla",lanèe at Brar.
n dy-1 mughit bav liùrrtéd.rnyself àd ;

known Who was a'waiting ma.'W
y Biandly ls in the'éevèntÏ haàvén, Daïidy in

thé lowest lepftbs'of spair." Mrs.'Cha'rtari
bas been too lo'ng a practiced co4itte'nàt t

s be aware'of the srnothèted rage and jealous
d on lier left band.'

. Wliy did not sec yen yest'rdaf" ehi
o aas 'Dfniontddrèssing hirà suddenl'.,
e qute expected you up, te five o'glock, buiteo
d, nver came. BUetterpad nô doubt."

e "idlyou expec t imea?'ýraàp.turous!v. u
et didnt know. 1 wasn't-sure. .XLay i cau te-

.- morrow ?"' ~. ,.L

b Oh,. yen must, pall to-morrow, or i, shall
neverxorgive your negleor," says aMrs. Char.
teris, with a faint laugh.

De not let us waste any nàore of thi
music,? Blunden breaks in, balf-impatiently

r and Mrs. Chateris, iaying ber band on hi
. arm, moves towards the bal-room. Yet ahi

[t cannot restat a parting sbaft.
"Mr. Dia mont, may I troublb yen te boit

b mv fan until I ratura7. -But 'perbaps-nc
Joubt you wii be dancing-and--"

t No, ne, indeed I do net cane sbout danc
inmg,> save Dandy, eagenly, tsklng the tan'

e casting at hi;late friand a glance of undis-
guised triumph. "I'shall staty here until yen
coae hack.,"

C yo Thank nyuso much,"-sweetly. Then.
e urning to Brandy, who ls soowling at the

lucky Dinmont, "iMr. Tremaine, keep my
card salily, willon? -I cau't tell you how it

. torments me; and. I know yen will take care
of it."1.

r hithîtis she leaves; and the rivals with
t ter backs te the wall, awais ber coming
again lu utter silence.

" Wbat a wicked little thing yen areV' says
Blunden, half reprovingly..

i flIt s mynature te,>,, replies ahe, se plain-
tively that an instant finish 1e put te ail scold.

Seeing Bir John coming towards tham at
the close of this dance, as they stand togethen
in a conservatory-Arthur says, hurriedly,-

t Remember your promibe."'
"Do yen distrust me ?" returns ehe, with a

little frown s full of reproarh thatas sir John.
reaches ber Arthur moves awy te a distance
that places him quite beyond hearin, and
reaves 'her lier freedom to accept or rejeut his
cousidn' attention.

Yet Sir Johl for once, pleade la vain foï a
dance. "ler cardle iuli,-quite full. . No,
ha need not look; ho muet belleve ber when
aba says se. It le se atrange, then, that no
vacant place should ba seen on ber pre-
gramme 7" and se on.

Sir John accepta defent, but lingers Idl,
talking t lier, until abe almost loses patience.

":Wbat a charming drese youre is" ha ssayé,
presently, .a genuine note of admiration ruai
ning througb his tone, as though ho feels h-
ealt compelled, to offer homage to the robe in
question. '!All the other women's dresse's
look paltry and l bad tasteiwhen compared

f with yours,.:.You are like an old.picture."
't Am I ?" murmur ashe, with saucy prompt-

nese.. "Shall I tell yeu something? Oflà
plçtures look btter at a distance. One geta a
more satisfactory view. Go te thaeother end:of
the roopt nowand sea il lin not right,."

" le that.a dismiessl?'? demands te, with a
little Iaugh.

. If yen wish te think.so," retorts she, with
a faint grimace. And, being at tires master
of semaevwisdom, be.takos the hint and de.-
parts.

Hie has .hardi>y dlsappeared when Dandy
sud Brandy, vih, hava both beau watchlng
thoir oppertunty', anter up te lier, te Arthur
Blunden'a disgnat. i . '

"1 I se yen have two danes stili disen-
gagad," says-Brandy, restoring hear'card /and
spaking with the beconing diffidenca hf- a
yog mn who ia hopelassly' eaïmbored f 'the
object' addressed. " May' Phare ona oft
theom?" ' t V ~

" Whatl I t ?" Lancers?: Cartainly," i sys
Mrns. Chartarie. «"Bat It As a'squarodance,snd
yen meay net care for1it..h"' - '

- 1 " Obsan't -I i»%ssyev Tremaina, glowing
with idellght. Harie about -te ba affusive;
when -Dandy [who bas 'pushed bis vay', wlth
considarabla piuok and :much vaut ef breedL.
ing, tbrongh a erovd eft dancere, withi bei
'huge 'fanu haid icnspicuously lu hie handj
says, burriedi>y,- '

an't .yeu give me ona dance, Mrs. Chai.
taris ?" HBis stonae ismleerable-;'he le filled
with sngulsb at hie- rival's succees..
* "If I' havaeue," says Fanecy, who le ,kimd-

mess itseif, te sema pe' pie. " Yas-here it iâ;
but it ie a quadrilla. la that tee slowvforyou?
Tee greatsan infiietion ? Wuea ait It eut,
yen know wbich vill ba aven pleasanter, and
cartaily> coler.", .* .

* S e nover bestovwsfast' dances upon tyreo,
and Dandy she beoieves inexperienced ;in tha
art of the divine Torpslchore.

a Thanks awfully,» saya poor Dlnmont,
deeply grateful for this emali mercy.

Shar&therebjoya-both4n lien secret hart.
" I- âm djdjeuare4litlewickedi "h,

Bays to 'dy turng-e pA in the dance.
Att&iytounr< ta clIed elwickedl ala.
p fiee Tneialne at ail ventsle

St't t yOn know," h
t gem ;but I cant

bear te Sec'jeumoakipgoeK nuDiu or--or

rléd"'on awa . Ycu caul't blameatna ;on
at A fellow can't help bulng foni e fyo

can ben'
. Yet I think I can see soanething nalicleui

an your eye," says Fancy, Razing mltoths
foolsht boy's handsome eyes with a quietl.
ttïntiïeêttth~ttéhke"hrp'l1ses thrdib

yS, oftly «icaum
thjmiaet'ïûuafaîb èlidvuiva;.ait se ne

tu-tu yeu Snow, -before-befre I1met jeu
How ean I be otherwise j t now ?
eue lnifnealy)ipythereà' sse [dom rohea
for'idiiéôtent, land :dtscontenf àlone creaes
wickedness." .

" Thank you. I k1no n One Who ma ke
me'sudh prettyèþeeches as you do."'

'" I wiah 'I-daredelute aiE Lysti )aY.Do
jeuwvat- te '-tûnn;' Ifêad-?"'says Brandy
eagerly.' -"

''Nôftlste',"replies 'shié,"eö saft l>' n
whtWuàh"a'tpsbîe aeoadmrig ui ber tone, tuai

ae .you-nw a, yoù can look a
me, and--I caulook at you; and "-.asays th1
arch-fiirt caressingly:-" if yo turnedyor
bad ever s0 alightly all such eDjosmeu
vouid'te at an end.".'

I' vndr,'if u mean ha*lfhatyouyI:
says Braudy,tbewildared.

'C I should," says Mrs. Charterio, with Eons
faint satire tat falls a lie8- 1Isay s
little."

Then the- danée e over and the nfireiC
ceases, and those Lancers-.iso far beyond aIl
other Lancers that wereever danced-come
to'aai id, and Dandy joins them, and Arthur
Blunden ta& Arthur is'distrait and alant to
a-fault,.until Bir John'Blundensauintering'ep
presently', .compe.lt hm. to .speech-b. Fan
aiuses SiJohn, indeed, it le with difficulty

hekeeis himslf trom lier ide wben she i
pesent, tbebghl ndôlnde' préventshim froma
actually seeklng .her society.-'
,. Have yon seen Lady Jane?" he ask

"addressing Fancy. «She looks rather dos

' Passeyoumean, perhaps?"- Arthur breal
la hurriedly. "The word hardly applia

Any one might look done up, however
young.

' Well the bloomi' can't b alwaysc' on fta
rye,'"says Brandy, refle tively-; whereat itr
Charteris laughs and shakes ber blonde best
at him reprovingly, which so far encourages
Mr. Tremalie that he ges on exuberantly:
'"b e reminds me, don't yon know," ha saji

"of those lines of Wordsworth. She might be
one of his'ghostly group, she s so lean. Do
you remember them -
Stiange and uncouth; dire faces, flguresdIre-

e r5harp-kneed, sharp-elbowed, and Itan-ankled
iWlth lang and ghostly shanks; forrms whiconce seen

e Cot! never ba forgotten !"'
"CWbat on earth laS a shankt ?" nasks ir

John ; but nollody heeds him. "Realy, re-
maine, yo know, you ought to think before

yon speak.'
" Yes, that's the worst of Lady Jane," says

Fancy, pensively ; " one can't fxoget her. Bow
one wished one càuld. But really "-with
'gaerus emphass--' Ebe looks older than
shale . eow ceai she bei fresh at night, when
she wib i get up at five o'clock lu the morning,
bécase that handsome curate 'at St. Mathias
tells hier It la good for ber morale, or ber di.
gestion, or something?"

" 'cThe eaily bird catches the worm,'" re.
marks Arthur, sententiusly.

" Horrid thing a worm," says ir. Dinmon
who bas been allent for snome time,; "goa
wriggling, you know, ail over the place, and
looka sO jolly uncomfortably slimy ail thi
time. Wouldn't hava it at any price. Get
te offer me something pleasanter than a won
to make an early bird of me,"

"Awfully clever fellow, Dinmont, sap
Brandy, with unaffected enthubsiasm; "makei
smch original remarksa ,only I hope he wasat
describing Lady Jane's pet curete. It'e vul.
gar to cali nanes, you know, and {imy ' len't
a pretty Word " . : ;.

"'Yet. I think it quite expresses Mr. Mild.
may', says Fancy, calmiy, coming to DIn.
mont's rescue.

ug 1wieh Lady Jane could bear you," says
Brandy, unabaahed. 'cBy the bye, if she
doesn't propose to him soon she will be treat-
ing the poor man very badly, don't yn
think ?-downright dlehonorably. She b
ehown him the greatest attentioa-the moi
particular--all the season."

"i hé doesn't meanu anything by that, sai
Blunden. "It li only a little way she bas.

i' Yes," murmura Brandy, sotto voce, laaS
le such an artless thing."

SlaBetter that than a heartless thing," Js
Mr. Dianmont, with deep meaning, casting a
glance thalet .almost tragio at Mrs. Charteris
who catches i, plays with it awhlle, and thena
flings it back to himdaintily ilded._

l1 doubt yon area sad flirt,"- shesays to
him, in a soit whisper inaudi ble to the othbe
that brings the quick llght Of gratification to
bis eyes. (It la almost as nice tu be calledi
" %ad flirt" eas a' wicked young man" whe
one la under thirty")'

" I thought she rather affected Lanucestoa,'
says Arthur,n alluding to Lady Jane; ',Es

used to make much of him at one time."
"Until he told that little story about tie

naugtj boy and the'apple. tree," says Fan.
" You. kniow it? No? Thenyou must her
it. aói was:growing rather ti'eqof ber e
.itmIons nan day, Iaen .e as sholi

ei oùlbefore a very seledt goody.goody au
dience as a reformed young man, he began
telL-ber a. emall tale:that sounded latte
ginning like something'ont ofSunday maf-
azine. Every ona settled dowi to listen. El
was Jane's .protegé, and shoula be.beard; ad
:Cecil, seeing how rapt were the listeners, vu*
ed eloquent. -It was ail about a very bad 1l
de boy natned:Robert, who'woud nrot'gilvd
his penties 'to.thd Obhurch 'miSlcnsairK
Cecil dweit, upon his 'misdemeanors In P't
too awful to transcribe,- untiflas ha approW*
ad the point thàt was-toe'hdw the fearfalIld
that oVértook thie gracelese lad, bis voice s
te asolemnwhisper. 'Every onevas delghl
éd, aud liady Jane was absolutely reveling le
the sensation- reated by. ,a rconvert, 'Wb
Orcil wound-.up-hLs tale. I't.:snsrehead
learned It by heartg •And so hé went fr0
bad to worsa; frmona 'vil course to another,
until Octobercante, and'th'e'leaves begD' tO
tfal Them-he---il-too.' 'Ha paused ad
sighed. :' Inte fresh-alnV Interrupted 'ti.di
Jane, dismally, but with evIdent enjoYlet.
4 Not exactly,' aid Cecil, calmly; <lt was from
the .toprof a high apple-tree hav8as s coe&
fully robbing. he fell; and-he didn't breSt

bis arm 1'Yeou should have seau their ifsU
Hie tone betrayed. hlaiç,and the 'gisne ii
could not belp casting at ma-for I was P
ont. Lady Jane mover lorgave bia. Shelf

[Co:tinued on Third Pag.]
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